ADVANCED LED TECHNOLOGY

LED T10 SIGN LAMP – CLEAR

Product Features

• True LED Replacement for Slimline Fluorescent Lamp
• Fluorescent Lamp Appearance
• Clear Lens
• 80% Energy Saving over Fluorescent Lamps

Product Specifications

• Bulb Type: Linear T10 Lamp
• Bulb Base: Single Pin – Slimline (Med. BiPin and HO available)
• Total Lumens: 3200lm (4ft) – 3800lm (6ft) – 4400lm (8ft)
• Wattage: 32W (4ft) – 38W (6ft) – 44W (8ft)
• Wattage Replacement: 40W (4ft) – 60W (6ft) – 75W (8ft)
• Kelvin Temperature: 4100K, 5000K
• Lamp Life: 50,000 Hours
• Light Distribution: 360° of Light Distribution
• Application: Street Name Signs, Advertising Media
• Bulb Size: 1.25” Dia., Face to Face: 47.2” (4ft) - 69.2” (6ft) – 93.2” (8ft)
• Operating Voltage: 120-277VAC
• Certification: ETL-US/C
• Contains No Mercury
• Warranty: 5 Years

Ordering Information

• Model No.: LY-T10L1200-32W (4ft)
  LY-T10L1800-38W (6ft)
  LY-T10L2400-44W (8ft)

• Customer Service: 866-912-3220
  909-627-5333

• Email: sales@archipelagolighting.com